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FOREWORD 
This document presents work performf~d by Northrop Services, Inc., 
Huntsville, Alabama, while under contract to the Science and Engineering 
Directorate of Marshall Space Flight Center (NAS8~31644). This task was 
conducted in response to the requirements of Schedule Order 1.7.5, Amendment 
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Section I 
INTRODUCTION 
This document contains Volume II of a set of three volumes which describe 
the SRB-IIID program. Volume I contains the SRB-IIID engineering description 
and users information manual, Volume II contains the sample case prediction, 
and Volume III contains the program listing and programmers information. 
The sample case presented in this volume is an asymm~trical eight sector 
thermal gradient performance prediction for the solid rocket motor shown in 
Figure 1-1. This motor is the Thiokol TC-227A-75 grain design and the initial 
grain geometry is assumed to be symmetrical about the motors longitudinal axis. 
Thermal data used in this sample case were furnished by HSFC.* 
* Winkler, J. C., "Results of Thermal Effects Study/KSC Hot Case", Northrop 
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Section II 
INPUT DATA 
The input data used in this sample case are reproduced in Figure 2-1 
exactly as they were read in. The sector thermal data are shown as the last 
few cards in the list starting with the variable NSCTRS. 
2-1 
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Figure 2-1. SAMPLE CASE INPUT DATA (Continued) 
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NORTHROP SERVICES, INC. TN-1673 
IH:A a I 1 I. 8' IS. 
T "IB 1 I 1 • I , • Q. C • C. $ • I • 5 • Z. $ • 3. $ • ~. $ • S. 5. Is·. $ • 7 • $ • 8. $ • 12.75,.2<:. Z$ • 27.7$ .ls. 25 • '15.0. 
'~~OII.I'·'C.I.87.S.8J.ij.al .... eJ.I.79.7'79.A.79.9.e~.,.&o.I.$.d~.2. 
' .. 61.1.2'·Q.0.O.5.1.$.2.5.3.5 .... ·;.S.5.0.$.7.5.8.5.IZ.7S'2~.2$.27.75.3S.2$.~$.C. 
' .. aOII.2'·' ... 1.91 .... 86.1.82.8.81.2.2.a=.7.HJ.9.61.1.81.2.81 .... 81.2.SI.'.z.al.c. 
Ti8111.l'·0.C.~.5.1.$.2.5.3.S.'I.S.S'5.6.5.7.S.B'5.12.75'20.25.27.7$.35.25 ... 5.0' 
' .. aOII.l'.9J.'.9C.~.8~.:.82.Z.e~.9.Y~.S.8~.b.80<~.HI.,.dl.I.81.Z.2'SI.O,Z'SC.9. 
'A~III''''·O·~'C.$.1.5.2.513.$ .... S.S.5.6.5.7.S.8.5.:2.75'2~.2S.27.75.J5.2$."S,0. 
,,,YOII·'I'·~8'2.8$'''.82·3.~~.5.79'6.79.5'79.b.79·8.7T.,l~o.u.aU'I'2.YO.O'2.,9.9. 
"8111.$'.0.0.0. 5 .1. 5 .2.5.3.5 .... 5.5.5.6.5.7. 5 .8.5.12.75'20.25.27.75.35.2$,,,$.0. 
' .. &UII.$'·82.1.81·'.'9.6.78.7.78.3.78.2.79.3.78 .... 70.$.78.,.l·7R.7.78.a,78.9. 
'~81'1.6'·O.'.Q.5.I.S.2.5.3.5,'I.5.~.5.6.5.7.5.Y.5.IZ.75'2U.25.27.75.35.25.'I5.0. 
"bOII.6'.81.6.aJ.7.79 .... 78.5.'A.~.2·77.9,7S.0.78.1.7a.2.5'78.3. 
TA8 1I'.7'·C·0.O.5.1.5.2.5.3.5 .... 5.5.5. 6.5.7.5. 8 .5.IZ.75'20.25.21.75.35.2$ ... 5'0' 
' .. dDI'.7'·H2.1.80.9.79.~.78 ••• 78.1.77.9.78.C.78.1.2·78.2.18.3 ••• 78 .... 




'EHA'TII'·~·79 ••• 7y.S.7Y .... 7'.l.79.2.79'I,79.3.HQ'2.82.u.S'I".a6.9. 
SEND 
CAS~ END 
~LL OAT .. tAROS FeR THIS 'A5£ H~~E aEEN TRANSFEREO '0 OISII 
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NORTHROP SERVICES, INC. __________________ ....,j",jTN.:&:-;;..I,l.a6~73 
Section I II 
SRB-IIID SAMPLE CASE RESULTS 
This section presents the prediction results for the sample case. The 
first portion of the listing shows the initial motor geometry and case control 
constants. The time solution results of the internal ballistics simulation 
follow this portion of the listing. The calculation time intervals used in 
the simulation were as follows: 
(l) 0.25 second interval during the start transient 
(2) 2.0 second interval during mainstc.:Je (steady-state) 
(3) 0.50 second interval during tailoff. 
In order to reduce the size of the resulting printed output, the .motor perform-
ance and increment dividing plane data printouts were suppressed 'for every 
othier calculation time point during the steady state and tailoff portions of 
the simulation. A complete listing showi~g the results of each time point 

































DATE 071076 P'A(i[ 
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, /'--- l"':~; ~ i} 
.~-- ,'e/ 
CYLINDRICAL SECTION INITIAL GEOMETRY 
..... --_ ... _---_._-.. -... - .. --"-' ._------_._-------------
SECTOH PQHT AREA IAPRTS,) 
SECTOR • 
RfO--· 
•• 2 •• 3 •• 'I •• s •• --6 •• 7 • • 8 • 
.-. li'l'075 0 ... 32'1. 0750' -')2'1'0750---32'1 '0150 .-- 32'1 _0750'-32'" 0750 - '32'1. 0750-32'1'0750 
-----_.--,,; .• ' 
DATE 071076 "AGE 17 
~ 
]I 
2 .--..• 3';2.7750 332-1150' 332.7750.332.7750 "332.7750"332.7750 -.332.7750--.332.1150.-'------- -----------_.-
3 .. ·• --_.-.) 3 2.·7750--·)) Z. 7 750--33 h17 SC--3 3 2.77 S()--3 3 Z. 1-750-) 3 2 .. 77 50,-J 1 2,77-50_332 .. 17 So 
.. . ........ 3l9.8000 329.8000' 129.8UQO -)29.8000-.-329. 8 000' 32 9 .8000 329. 8000- 329.8000 --------------------,._ .. 
, 3 7 1.3250 111.J2ftO 371.3250 371.32100 37'"3:<:5037103260.371.3250-371.3;2&0---- -------_._------_.-.. 
... --,.--- 381.9000 -3\l1,9000·~el.9~00__3tl ... 9~OO-361.9000-381.9Co0_38t·.9000___38a_.900'"'0------------------------
7 ." ~~ 381.9000 38,1.9000 31JI.9000 - 381.9(l00 361. 9 000' 381.9000 36,.9000--381.9000 -
8 32'1.1250- 329.1250 329.1250 329'1250 329.1250- 329.1250 329.1250 329.1250' 
Ii 371.3l50" 371032 5 0" 371.3250 371.3250'· 371.3250" 311.3250 -371 .32~O-37 h3Z:'0 
10 )01.9000 Jtll.YOOO 3t1I.YOOO Jel .9000 ' 36 1.9000 31n.9000 3 8 1. 9 000 3BI.9001) --- --. - -...-""-- ---
It 381.9000 . l81.VOOO-· 3UI,YOOo·--381.9000·"·361.9000 381.geoo 36~,9000--381.9000 ------------------------, 
12 -.- ---. -315.2000---;375.2000- 375 .2UOO-375 .2000-3 75 .2ooo--Hs. lOu0---37!h2000-37S. 200""-----------
Il ; 19 I .ll 25 391 • 3 1 25 39 I • 3 1 ,,5 J 9 I • J I 2:' - 3 Y I • 1I 2:' .. -39 I • .) 1 25- J 9 I • 3 I Z S '-391 .3 I 25----'-,.:.....-------0 
1'+ 638 ." I 25 638 • ·tt 25 (,.) II ... 1 25 63 11. '+ I 25 6311 • 'i I 25 63 8 ... I 25 630 ... I 25 .. 638 ... I 25 - --- ,----~/ ... II!'-----------
I a 6112. 2000-6t12. 2000--662. 2ceo - 682'2000-'6 11 2.2000-682. 2CoO'--682. 2000-&6 h ZOOt)------...,---iihr'trlf"llflf-------------
---.----.. ---"""'i.~J!lP------------
.-.".- ...... - .... - -- ---~.. .-------I.4'1h!s.~'---------------
.. ----- I . 
.. ----------------
-,- -- .- -- .. - ,---,---._-------_._------
-.-.. ---.---- 8 
,------ .. _-----_ .. _------_._-----------
- ".,,------------_. ---------._--------, 
t ' .... , . ' 
.. ----....A ~,-~......,~ ........ ....,- .. ~.--~- ~---~~-, ,.,.- ....... ,,-_. , ... --~, .. ,,- .. -,-.. ---.-.. -----~-~-.-~~-,..-...--~-
------~ .. ----,-.. 
r--
-.... --.-- ... -"~- ~ 





-j\ ",----------_. ----...... --.-~ ._.- ---------"',-
I· -'-'-'-- "DATE 071076- "AIiE 19 
.~~.- ... --~,..,..,--------.-.---------.------.~--.------'----~ .. --,_ .... --"._.- .. -------- ------------~----- ._._._----------------
IiE~1.l END 
OU .-. '-'8E "--'-'-' '-' -" AUEH -. --- ... - NEND .-.---.. DELH .-. '--' -------------. -- ,----------_ . . 
'h 2000.000.·0.1 J!.OO.OIlOO.O.OO _.9 .•. 0.000000+01 ___ L_ 2.2810000.0 I 
Itrl -·-···----n-'trr--~l.rE ~[2 ~EI'--- ·-----nE2 -rf~ H£IrR-------------· 
2.ICJOOoo.ul 1. 57 0796J.OO 1.276~~~'e+OO 2.IOOOOQC.OI O.OO(ODCO 6.9270798+01 6.9270'98.01 6.9210798+01 
Vft.O . .. ··_·-Va- 'lAUEO'TAUEI .. CAt "-'-C8£' •.. ""'CCC£ ~CV£------' 
O.UO~OOOO 7.9213067.0S 8.62~82~000I O.OOOOOijO 0.0000000 0.0000000 2.09S1773.0~ 0.0000000 
coet: COvt: CECE (EVE 
B.bOZ26~6·CS 8.~OJQOOO+01 9.2~23780.06 2.09S777l00~ 
... -. _._ .. ---- ----.- _._-- ._-_._--_ .. _ .•. _ .... ---... ------ .. 
ftulZLt: (NO·" .... - •. ".. . .. - .. --- ------. 
(lEI BE AO(H· · .. --NENO·-OELH 
9.0000000··01 - 1.00000001+00 9.0UOOUOO.01 2 ....... Z.2810000+01----·-,---:---------- - .•.. --.----------------
~EI ALf'EM ALfE RE2 HEI HE2 HEO HER 
. OJ. ~ 0 000 0 C. 0 1'- '1'.51 tr7' 6 3.00-- e ; ., s '3 t !o7~D1---'; SJOO"OOlH"~n; ocnm:roo S. 5 [J'177:tJU.D.1 -- 5:;50977"01l.O'T---'7-;-7.,tJ77'''O''''.''-';0'"''0'''·Ir-· --------. 
"flO veE TAUEO T;.lJEI CAE eBE CCCE eeVE 
2 oil) I Us I ·:16 I. C6 J'f B~ .).06 6. a'8 36 If 2.0 I 0.0000000'- -- 0.0000000' .-- - 0.0000000 - ........ 2. 021j 302900"· 0.0000000 
cp(l:' COVE (CCE eEV[ . 
• • t! 2187 26·06 1. 8 000000.02 'I. 0 9 '2133.0 7 2.02'1302'.0'1'- -- ---- --.-.--- ... - -_ .. - -- .. - - ....... . 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
• 
..---- ----------... ------------.- -.-.... "--'-- .. --. - .. -·--T·-------------------· 
.. - .-... ----------_.- -- ._ .. _--_._._-------------_. .. ------_._-.---------
........ _ ... _._ ... _-.. - •.. ,. ----_._._--------
. --._---- --_.------_._-----------------------------------_. 
~ • __ ~ _,~ .. ~. _____ ........ _____ !"' ___ M ______ _ 
,--~ ---'--- ----------
.... _ .. _---... -.-.. _--_. -----------
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4' .. _ .. ___ ,' .. __ .... __________________ ,,,_ • ____________________ _ 






















DATE 011016 PAGE 20 
. --.. - ----------. 
I Gt; I T1 ON Tl ME" H-ME-( S , _OuDOOOOO 
-- - -_ .... -_. __ .--- --------.-----
PARAMETlR OESCRIPTION (UNITS) 
MOTOR PARAMETERS: 
'PROGRAM 
NOMENcLATURE. INTlRNATIONAL ENGLISH 
---.--.~----. -------~-------------- --.--.-~ .": '" .. 
TOTAL OELI~EHEO THRUST IN,L~f) fTOEL .00000000 .00000000 
TO r AL V HUUM THRUSt _. (N·'1.51") - fHAC .(jOotio.~Qn .00000000 ..--------------------
,"RuST CON1RIUUTION Of INERTS (NILSF) fl .GOaDDOOD' .OOOOODOO 
UlLI~ERt:O TOTAL :t1PULSt IN-SILDF-~I -------. SRMOT!"--' --, .00I;;UOOOO -:------ .00000000 .~- - --_. .- ----------, ... _._. 
TOTAL VACUUM SPECifiC IMPULSE 15.51 TISt> .OOOOQtJoo .1:'000:1000 
VACUUM TOTAL IM"ULSE CN~Sll6F_51 ._-..... SRMVTI ,--".,-_ ..• 00:;00000 ------: .OOCOOOOO 
Tllf\u5T COEFfiCIENT Cf .ooooroO",i:.! ··..,;·.".OOOOlJilOO 
GkA n. t) I-;CHAH6E t1A!)~ - rL01lRAT[' ClCli15 .1;"1'1'/5' W.DOT .00000000' '.0000,]000 --....,-----------------
fLU'IRAl[ INTEGRAL ("I.,LOMI SI1DOTN .00.)(.0000' .00000000 
INlfiT MASS f'LOWHATt: (I<G/S,LBH/SI . ".-. -. - MIF··-------· .00000000 .00000000 
I t. I: K T MilS S f; E H " I N I rj (, ( K (, ,L U M I 1'1 I R 3331. !) J 2 6 .~. 1357.9999 
T II T AI.. ~U~tI. "Hf.A 1"'.·2, I rh .21 1081"OT"----·--- 533.79079 ',827389.79 
TOTAL PkOPI.LLAI>jT VOLUHE (M--301N--31 vr' 28Y."6IH3 1766 .... 66. 
P!fOPCLLANT MASS REMAllllllG IKG,LBM} iiif" ~0687{j.JO 1117 .. 15 ... ::---------------------· 
TuTIII.. (,A5 ~.ASS IKG.LUMI WGTOT 2.3 .. 76111 5.1757267 
""1'10 of SPECIrlC HlAT!'i GAM A - 1.15915'10 1.15915'10 
MOLlCULAR "ElbHT Of GAS (KG/MOLEILBM/MOLE) AMW 12.68 7001 27.9700 .. 9 
(KAllA( TLR I::''' C E)lt1~U:;T VELOC I TT I M/S .fT 15 ,-- CSTAR 15'16. '1052 5Q1).5078 .. _--._---------------_. 
~AXIHUM CHAH~ER MACH NUHUER AI1PN .00000000 .00000000 
"t:AU LHO t'~HAI1[TEH!'i: .. -- -_. -'- ----------------------
TJfAL PkESSURE IN/M.-2.LHf/I~--ZI pH IOlu9012. 1'1.778000 
,.t<t. :':'UH[ 11'4 l[uR"L IN -S IM-·2 .lUF -5/1 N-. Z 1----- SPUOT -------... 00000000' .OOOOODOO 
Ilu~" AkL" IM.-2,11l·.21 AHli 126.611523 1'#6362.50 
8V!(N 1'I.A.lt:: (M/!),IN/S) ... -----" RlIICI'----·----- .cooOOO!JO- .00000000" 
OI~'AN(E lIU~NED (H,IIl) TAUl(l) .00000000 .00000000 
,,"vt'lt..LAt~:T VOLUME IM·-l,lN--l'- "rw '16.3'661" l83IZ"S.T-------------------
1>_·5 VOLUME 11'1 •• 3,111 •• 3, VPH 8.7072178 5)1)'17.03 
GI,5 ~'AlIC TE.H,.t:RATL'Nt. corG ';,0£10"'0 PRNT(nll -32S'l.AZ75 .- !'f12.689S 
cYLPWHICAL 5lCT!UN f'"flAHI:.TEHS: 0 0 
HAll I AL tUt{I~ AREA (11--2,1,.--2) ._----.----.------- A8CYL-------·-- 1 '13.S'i'it7 "222502,.90 .t!J 51 
SlC,NlNT n.'CE I3UfW AREA IH--2,IN-.21 AHSLOT 2'18."I,)OB 385036,.'10 ~ ~ 
t>f<tiflLLANl VOLUIIE tH··l,ltI··.)) vrc-Yt; 2)'1.79'159 1'132110'15. (5'2 
GA5 VOlUl1E CM·.ltlN·-3I, liP 55.6 .. 5667 ))95706.9 ~ > 
"f T l r. 0 PAR A H E T E H!:> : .~ .- - .. --- t:"t 
TOTAL PkESSUHf. NOZ ENT IN/M.-2.LOF,/IN •• 21 PON 10189072. 1'1.778000 ~ "Cf ~,h_~SI.iRf. 1'1 T [~R"L Hi·S IM •• 2 'L~F .S/I N--ZJ S .. ONDT .!JOOOO(!Oo- .00000000 8->:----'------· 
Itvi'l', AHtA (N.'Ztlrl··2) AAN 15.153516 23'iUB.000 t: Q 
~U"'H "<A 'E, IfE" 1 ON"A"1 1'1/".1 tlfSrC-l . RBZ tTfTT'tot I .tl(jCOCOOO "C~OOOOiJO •• C9 
bUriN RATE~. REGIOrl H (rllS,IN/S£" k1lZINI+2oll .oooo'JOOO .00000000 ~_ 
oIStAN(1:. HU.RNEO. I{lGION A (N.IN)----- ·TAUlINI+I;I'--·-·h.OO()OO~OO .00000000 OJ; 
OI~TAI-jCE BURt/ICDI REGION U IM.IN) TAUL(NI+2.11 .0000001J0 .00000000 
f'HvI'ELlAtlT VOLUME (M·-301N.-ll .. ---- vrN ... -.----- 8.2775321 -505126.00------------------
GAS VOLUI1EIM.-3t1N •• 31 VPN a.77IU'?71 .5)529'1.00 
(tA5. SPf 1(; TEMP, NUl ENT COfG~K.·O~·6-R-1- "/(NTtNI.2.3t----·:)2t1'f.e275~ S912.b8~5--------------------· 
POMY AHlA, WOZ ENT IM.-Z,IN-.21 
huzlLl ~AK~Mllt~s: 
lH~UAT A~tA (M •• 2.IN"ll 
rJPANSIOR H~TIO 
P~l!)SURt KATIO 






.. --------7,; 160t' 2 'f 2 7. 16002 'i 2'-------------------
I.noooooo 1.0000000 
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pH E.Hf ACE PO P T u AP 
LOCA T ION- --.. -- - ,_., .-.-------. ---.--,-.... -.,,-----





-------------------' -.- -.----.-.... ---
DATE 071076 "AGE 55 
AS RB DELTA *SL~T 
TAU~ -- .. _-,' ---- -=.-"~. 
IN o LB/SEC fT/SEC SQ. IN. 
------------------------ --- -.------=----------~-------------
SQ. IN. INISEC 
f ORUIAItO ":.',- 101670.u2- -80'76'+02-- ·e. H65Z.02 - 601671.03 
.fr 101677+C2 809879+02 808760+02 601687+03 
102819+0Z 
10zaoStoZ 
.061j 0 0+0'l -. 0.0000 '0 00000 
1061j 6 0+0'l 0.0000 0 00000 
0·0000 -.,- - 0 ·0000' 
-0-; 00-00 0·0000 
-- ~.nll'f~O~ 
5.578"·0) 
~AS uUILOUP IN SLOT, ow/or • -3.02'17-06 
fOtH."AIH> 
("1 
_._-- _.- -_ .. -_ .. 
'I.Z 1 0!i°OZ 8.111'1,'1+02 e. 7098+02 .. -6.1'2'1+03-10 75 .. 8"02 --1063 8 3+0"-- O.COOO .-- 0-0000 ---·OoOCOO --'O-OOD~ -----7 ... 738·03-
'l.Z70b+02 8,928-6+02 80 7 631+02 6.1682+03 107't5a·CZ 1.638 3+0"--000000 000000 ooonoo 000000 - -1.'1738+01-
b\S bUILDUP IN SLOT, Ow/DT. Z.20'lU-05 
f 0IH~"AHO 
HI 





8.'120 7 .02" 6 •• S08+03 
6. S007+02 6.15Y7+03 
2.2'." +oz- 1.63 11 3+0'1- O. :JOOO ··~~o '0000 '~~"O .0000 -.- 'a '0000 --- :--- 90 '152'·0 3-
Z.z73H·02 1.6:18 3+0" 000000' 0 00000 0.0000 0.0000 '.'I~2h01 
&AS ~VILDUP IN SLOT, DW/UT. 7.1760-05 
-----------------,------------------------------
...... " - .... - ----- - -. --.. --------------
____________ -.• L. __ _ 






_ ... _ ...... __ ._-_._----------_._-------------------
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OA TE 07+0-76 PAGE 56-
IC,r.ITJON TlME,-TlNE 'SI 210000000 
-PROGRAM 
NOMl:NCLATU~E 
.. _- ---- - '-~ .~ ...... -.--------------- - - ._--------
ENGLISH PARAMLTEH O[SCHIPTION CUNITS, 
~ ... -- .. --------~.----- ----------- :~:- .. 
I NHRNA T I ONAL 
nOTOK PAR4HET[RS: 
TOTAL UlLIWlHEO THHUST CN,lBf) fTDEL 13q6l2~60 3026658.1 
TOhL VACUUM THHU5T- IN.LUfl--- FTVAC---------r't'1l0fl>b. J239S-J't.-Zy----------------------
, h illJ S T '- O,..r N I (j UTI 0 t~ 0 FIN t:: R T S I flo L II F I f I 67230. 752 I 5 Ii '1.07 'I 
. 
Jt_ L I Vl HlO To, AL II1I'ULSt. IN. 5, lUF.5 1 -------- -- -- SRMOT I --.:.----, .26 71lIlZIlB+09------ - 6Q2i2'167. ------------------
TOTAL VACUUM SPECifiC IMPUlSe IS,SI liSP 258.19360 258.19360 
Y-'(UUH TOUL IMPULSE. crl~5.LOf.SI- -.-,,----- SRHVTI .28969083+09----- 65'25089. 
T ,I" U S T to I:f f J( lEN T (f I .6 J U 09 I 5 , • 63 0::1 9 I 5 
<>i\-Itl HI S(rIANlI( MAS~ fLOTiHATE - IICG/!.t:"Cl'ITS'r--WOOT - 5655.099'1 12'167.361---,--------------------
flOrrflAH_ I"TU.RAL ("<>.lIlH' SWOOTN 111'l!)7.16 250130.27 
p,':I!T /lASS fLOl\RATE_ (Y.G/S.LBH/SI ------~--- Mlf·-----·----- 36.0 8 2257 - 79.5'17160 
I ,. i'-" T H" S ~ N E H A I tJ III II I " (, • L IlI1 1 HI H 2325.606 {) 5 I 21 .0837 
rL'TAl tilJ/W A/a:/\ (M'.2,l!l •• 21 ------------ABTOT --------- 30B.58H3 --------_'178311.'17 
IUTAl PkOPlLLANr VOLUHl 'M'.3.IN.03, Vf 22'1.8'1550 1372091'1. 
,. H vI' t L l ~_ -Il MAS 5 I( Ul A I 1'1 I II G II( G • L B In \'if --- - -j 92 ~ 5 3; 2 7 86 5'131 • Ii 1----------------------
T'.orAl (,A5 /lA~~ !KG,lI1MI .. C.TOT BI9.89-95' 1807.5690 
... "Tlo o~ SPt--,(1i'" I.EAl:, ---------- GAHA- 1.160C.56' -1.1600156 
M~LlCJLAR ftEIGHT Of ('A~ IKG/HOLE,LBH/MOLEJ AMW 12.096162 28.'131170 
C"~kA(lt'l':'l'C (IIHAUST VELOCITY IM/S.fT/SI---- CSTAH- 151>2.6672 -5126.8609 
H~qMUI1 (H.Vltl£H 11AO- NUHBlH AMPN .23156560 .231565fl!J 
n~AD lND r~"~METEI(5: ---------- -----------------
rOTAl P~ES~UHE (1l/H.'2,lUf/IN"2) 
rn !>!>UH[ III r(GRAL I N'S/M"2 .Lllfes/lNe ez) 
aU~~ AklA lH"Z,IN"21 
pH' .62096103'09 900.6276'1 
5PHDT- ------ .1296'1986+11------ 1880't.123 
A till 1 13. 6 1 '16'1 176 103. U 5 
---- ---- --------------
UU"N ";Al~: !M/5.ltj/~) ------ROZIII----- --------.IOS't!>QI9"OI---- .'11517398 -- -.-. 
DISIAflCf; llURI/EO Itlt1N' TAUlll' .2Ibti61'0 - 8.53783115 
,."lIt'lL-lA'1! VOLUME 11'1"3;11'1 •• -3)--- VfH 19;Q!l£lt,33 1187'138;7--------------------
<,A-S VOL-VilE IH·.j.lt'·')1 VPtl 35.6'15198 217~203.5 
... ~~ ~ r.:., Ie Il,.,pERATlIH£ IOH, I( ,Or::G-R-,- PRNTC .. 31 3'120.1887------- 617007396----------------
crLlh~NICAL ~ECTIUN PAHAHlTERS: 
.... 'U' ... L buRr. "HEA IH·+2.IN··1; 'A8CYL"---------- 179--.IZ60!i - 277t.QS.93 
~ll>Mef~T fACl !lUIiN IitH.A IH·el.IN.e21 A!iSlOT .00cOOOOO .('0000000 
rf(c/'tLl~Nl VOL UHf: 1 II. e). 1 fI- •• 3 )--- -VfCYL ZOll; '135'1712231313.---------------------
<.I.~ VOLUI1E 1,,·.3.1/'·'31 VP 90.00 6 202 S't'i2515.'1 il 
"F 1 l N 0 P" f( A HE 1 E It 5 : ' ~ - - ---
TeTAL P"ES:'UH~ NOZ (In IN/M .. Z,LbfIlN.'2) PON .56055293+09 8'12.0200'! ~ 
Pllt::,Su'q: I~iT["RAL Itl·S/M.·Z,lBf.Slttj •• Z)- SPONOT .11727126+11 "170C6'75~ 
ij~"1i AHt--A 111"2,IN"ZI A~N 15.8'16737 2'1562.'192 _~ 
aU!HI kATE, REuION-A- PI/S;fNlst:n RBZ'NlTr;lJ .IO)3B!)2S-;;DI .'10700886 
DI~TI.~(E lllJ~NED, REGION B ~M.IN) TAUlINI+2.11 .2101395'1 6.2968322 
aU~t. ilAle. REGION U IH/~oIN/5ECI HBZINI'201' .103'1761'1-01 .'10738636 I ol~lu.Ct. rjURNEO, ReColor; A IN. IN) ---- TAUlINI+l,I-'---.210lI993 8.2803'23- !_ 
ri(UPElL','JT VJl. U"( \rl'.3 tlN.'J' ---------HN - -- ------ '1.951 '102'1 Je2IS3.11: --------
() A ~ Y C l U .. [; 1;1 • 0 ) , 1 r ... 1 I " P tl I 2 • a 911 0 2 7 7 J 8 2 6 6 • 8 9 __ 
G~~ STAT! ( TEl1P. flOZ Eln-{[iEG- K,i5EG R I PRllTl"N 1·-2",3"1 3'127.1 '122 6168. e56cr--------------'.,..~E------
P U I.( TAN lA, fW l - E fll ( th • 2 • IN •• 2 I A l A 6 • 9 6 Z 6 't 6 't I 'J 7 92 • 1 2 .. ' 
tlOZZLL PAKAHCTEkS:--------------- - --~~ ------- - , 
Th~~AI ~M[A IH"2,lh"21 AT 
EPR-[ ~ p ;d' 5 I 0 ~J f( ~ TID 
P/H!>5Ufl£ ~Arlo __ ~~ ___________ PEPO 
M 1 SCELLHEOUS ·P,r.RAt1E1-EfiS:--"--· 
I.NI~arNOPIL 6Uf(N NATE COEFfiCiENT 




1.52 27 028 
----,- -------- 7 • n!:. () 6 3 9 6 
2360.19'11 
----------7.0588396------------------------------
.2200 7 557-01 
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P T U 
pSIA OE60 R FTISEC 
. - ..... ~-. - ~ -- -- -.. 
AP OWOOT' 
SQ. 1140 L.B/SEC 
DATE 071076 rAGE 150 
All RB DEL. TA .SLOT 
----~- ... "'--- , TAU 
SQ. IN. IN/SEc IN. L.B/SEC· 
FGfiE"o\RD ,.- - .. 1.1676+02--6.0"5"+02 -6.0 .... 5+02--.6.1170.03 ·-· ... 266:1 .. 01--1.6 .. 60+0'l-··0.:)000··---·0.COOO· 
AFT 1.1677+02 6.0'15"+02 6.C .... S.02 601J70+03 '1.26 60+01 106 .. 6 0+0'1 000000 O.OOCO 
o .ODOD --- C ~0000 '---'- I· 27,3·03 
0.0000 0.0000 1.27.3+03 
(j~S !:IUILOUP IN SL.OT.-O"'/OT • ';'1.9905-0'1 
fCRt!'''"O' 
AFT 
-_ .... -.-.--------_ .
•. _c_ ". 21-0 5+tO .2 
"i.210 6 +,C;Z 




GAS ~UILD~P IN SLOT. On/OT • -10977~-O" 
.- -.---,---------------
1.36113+02-- 1.63 8 3+0'1 -. 0' OOOO~-O '0(100 ---•.. 0'0000 ---- 0.0000 .. ,,- 'e. 10' '.03 
1.30 5 9+02 1.6363+0" 0.0000 0.0000 o.oeoo 0.0000 '1.1019'03 
FO:{lI'A tiD' - -7. 'I6J'I'CZ' "022'1'02 -·S. 9981'02--"011 37+03'-2. 3207+Q2-1-.6J83+Cor-O-.'OOOO---O.;OOOO---O..-000ci----1oooooii----'-.83""+-03 
H T 1. '1635 '02 6.02 8 6+02 ,6 'CO"-2+02 6 .II'I64'C3 2~.-Yr8T+u-Z-~ 1.63-11-3"-0'1-- -0-.0000 -- 0'0000 - . o'~~~oo. _____ O_'~~~O 6 .8H"+O,1--~ 
G~5 BUILDUP IN S~OT. D~/DT • -1.9733-0'1 
.. Ee IlUI'INOUT IN(~EHE'H LOt A T I ON • 100'1.7810·-- SECTOR- NO.-- 1-- - TAU". 3~. 8707-·· -·~TAUWO~-.--3-2-.870r---~J"E'. - 87.-00 - ~--.-'---
~E~ dUH~OUT INCH[HCNT LOCATION - 100'l.78!0 SECTOR NO. .. TAU - 3Z.8707· TAUWOP. 32.8107 TIME. 87.00 
.. Ed tH,lHIOUT 1',(REMeNT LOlAT ION'. I nO'l. 78 I 0 ---. 5ECTOH NO •. - 5 - ... - TAU •. 32.870r---TAUWDP • -32. 8707--T:I1E--87.00 -----------, --
~CH HuH~OUT INCREMENT LOCATION • 100".7810 SEcTOR NO. 6 TAU. 3Z~6707' TAUWOP· 3Z.&107 TIME. 87.00 
.; t.: 13 til./!'! rIO u' I He H EM £Nj· L 0 etA II Ott-. I nt/if. 78 I 0---5 E C TO !tNO ,--1---,. A u-.-jle-. il707 1 "·U"Dp--.r-3 2'.81 07---r1 HC-;-W-! 7 .-onor-----------' 
MEa b~HNOUT INCKtMENT LOCATION _ 10,'1.7610 SECTOR NO. 8 TAU. 32.8107 TA~WOP _ 32.8707 TIME- 87.00 
• P i,k lllt4. Tl r,l. 87. so 15-1 L CALC I 75. ~ I 0;;;'1. 78-lCAlC 1- 7'1 ,. 'i89 0 75--A I NLI'I-I 00 I" 7 9-"'1 NCH J" VII',.. 79 DEL :t-II .'1.,8' A[."."'I9. 2" -A·t:l"lfl-""S • .,3---
oPA~Tb"' liME- 81.5Q 15-2 leALCI 7S'-IOO'l,,6 ZCALCI 7'1,· 'i89.78 AINCw-IGOI.a9 AINCHI. 989.18 OEL.Z-II.308 ALP.'1"9.ZS AL.PHI.'11S~95 
·P("lSI.- 'TIMl- 81.SCi IS-l LCAlCI 7S'-.eO'fo78-ZCALCI 1'1,· 9!1907&-AINCt:--'1001.Zl-"AINCHI- 98'h78 OElZ-1I0",,7·AL.P-"'19.2S ALPI1I-"'1!i.'I-'----
'PAHTHN' TIMtc 87.50 IS.~ ZeALCI 1S.-10C~.18 ZCAlCI 7'1'· 989.78 AINe~.IQOI.96 AINCHI- 989.78 DElZ-IZ'17S ALP-'1 .. 9.23 AlpHI.'1~s.ia 
, 
. , 
-I" ,U' 1 ,j , .. - i I H;cn 81. So ; S-!; lC ALC 1'- 75'-' O!;'1. 7tl-ZC Ale t -7'1,-- 989. 7I1-A I Nt n~. oe2, 8S--AI HCH '_---989.18 DE.lI.I) '07 I--A l+'.'1 'I 9 • 21-Al:P.11 t-'I'IS.'t-l----, 
·~AklUN· TI'IL· 81·S0 IS-b ZCAlCI lsl-IO~ ... 78 ZCALCI 7'1'· 989.18 AINC~aIGnJ.o9 AINCH/. 989.78 0llZ-13.3n5 AlP· .. ,,9.Z0 ALPHI·'1"S.)3 
'PAI\Ttjl.- TI~IL- 1l7.5Q IS-7 lCALCI 7S'-leCi'l.7!! ZeAlcI 7'1,- 91.l9.1e AltIC .... 1C,03.0 .. AINCHI- 969.78 Ulll.13.260 ALP-'1'19,20 AU'HI-'1'H •• 3'1 --.-----
'PAR'~N' TIME- 87.S0 IS-8 LeALCI lS'-IOC'l.18 ZCAlCI 7'1'· 989.,d AINCh a IODZ.76 "INCHI. 989.78 DELZ-rZ.97'1 AlP-'1,,9.21 ALPHI~~"S.'13 
'I'AI<TbN- TIM"" 87.5" IS"'I lCAlCI 7S'''',)I.I';.711 ZeALCI 1'1'· 9119078 AI'I(;;-IOOI,78 AINCHI- 989.78 O£lZ-II.998 AI.P-'1'19.2'1 AlpllI-""!;.73--··-
'P~kl~N' TIME_ 87.SQ IS_2 lCAlCI 75,-100'1.78 lCALCI 7",. 989.78 AINC~.IOOI.o9 AINettl- 989.18 OtL.l.II~30R ALP."'19.Z5 ALPHI_"'I5.9S 
·"Ak'tll.· rJ~IL- 87.'>0 1::.-) LCALCI 75''"101.1'1.78 lCAlel 7'1'· 989.1S·AINC .. -.OOIoZ3-AINCHI- 989.114 IH-l.Z.II''''I7-AlP-'1 .. 9 •. 2S-AlPtil&'1'1S.91---
'P~Nlb~o TIHL- R7.5C 15-" LCAlCI ~S'-IC~~.78 ZCALe! 7'1)· ge9.18 AINCWCIOOI.96 AINCH/- 989.18 OlLl.12.17S ALP.'1'19.Z3 AlPHI-""S'68 
." .. "rtoll· TII<I.- 87.!:>.) 15-5 LCALCI 75'-It;u'i.18 lCAlCI 7'1,- 989.78 AINl~.I002.aS AHICHI. 989.711 OElZ.ll.071 ALP a 'l .. 9.2t AlPHI-"'I!;.'tI-----
.PANTBN· TIHLa 87.Se IS-' LCALel 7S'·IDa~.78 ZCAlel 7'1'- 989.78 AINC~al00J.o9 AINCtll- 989.7R Olll-13.30S ALpa"q9.20 ALpHI.'1'1S.3) 
·I'AI<Tbt<· "I·lla 87.So. 15-7 LCAlCI 7S'·10.;, ... 18 L_C,r,LCI,7'1). 989.78 AINl ...... 003.0q AINCHI. 989.78 DELZ.13.260 ALP ..... 9.20 AlPH/ .. '!'!§..3"----" 
·PAKt8H· T'ME- 87.50 IS-8 lCAlCI 7S'-lQL'I.78 tCAlCI ''''~ 989.18 AINCA=,OOZ.76 A/NCH'- ~89.78 OELZ.IZ.91'1 ALP.'1'19.21 AlPHl·,,~§.'13 
.PAN lilN'. lll'1£." 88.CO I Sal LCALC '---75'''' :JC'I.71rl.CAlC-""r-·-98'1.78-l\ rNCV/>i -'98 .2!:i-A I NCHI-r-v89.7s"OELLa-·s ."7)-I\LI".""? J3-Al:-I'tq .... "e-;a-,----
.PA"lh~· TIML- Be.DC 15-2 ZeALCI 7S'-lcOq.78 lCALCI , .. ,. '69.76 AINC~- 991.56 AINCHI. 989.70 DELZ- 7.777 "L.P.'1'1'1.3S ALPHI-""7.09 
·"ANTul-l· tiME- SA.OO Is·) ZCALCI·75.·I(jO~.7t1 ZCA l el·7 .. ,- 91.l9.78 A/NC",,,, 9'17.70 AINCIU. 999.78 DELZ. 7.911 Alp-"'19.3'1 I\lpHI"'''''7.0!l---
·PA~lhN' TIHE~ Be.aC 15.'1 LCAlel 15'-IL~q.18 ZCAlCI 7'1,. 989.78 AIN(u" 990.'13 A'NCHI_ 989.78 DEll_ 8.651 AlP ..... 9.32 AlPhl.""6.92 
-PI.;,IIH.· flMl- 89.ee IS-S ,CAlCI 75'-1.[:1;'1.78 ZCAlCI 7-"'- Y99.78 "INC,,,. 99'1.33 ArtlClil e 989.78 OllZ- 9'SSe AlP-'1'1 9 .l0 ALPHI-""6.S'I--"---
"P4kTUII. tlhl- 88.0~ 15-6 ZeALCI 7S'-ICD~.,U ZCAlCI ~'il· 989.7s AINCW. 999.S7 AINCHI. 'O~.78 DElZ_ 9'786 AlP-""9.Z, AlPHI-'1",.'I6 
• r' • I'( , 1\ tl • Tt M t - B a • eel':> ., 7 l CAl. C I 75' - Ie:: 'f .71l Z CAL C ( 7 .. ,· 989. 7 8 A I 11 C IV:: 999.52 A t r~ C!I ~., 9 B 7 • 78 0 c: L Z - ,. 7'1 r . -ALP a;' .. 't 9 • 30' ALP Hr·" .. , • If 8 --'--
·~Ahlurl. TIHt. BB.De IS·u LCAlrl 75'-IU~~.7ij lCALc, 7~'- 9HV'78 AIN(~. 999.23 AINettl- 9R9.18 O~ll_ 9''153 AlP-If'l9.30 AlPH'-""b.S7 
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, .... ~. I,· 
~l''''A·')l\j....rttf~f{!-W~.1'<,,". ):?jtifr.l'f~'\' . 
.. ~: _ ~ • ";' "". ", ,J" ":::., 
~ "';;;;;'\ 1" 
....~ '-, {1 
DATE 071076 PAGE 151 
_._._-.------------------------_. 
·PuHbr;- TIMl'!-.88.0tLJS-2_L.CA.L.C.L]S)·IOO".78 ZCAlCC 7'1,- 989.76 AlrlLW •. 9?7.!>6 AINCHI. 989.78 DELZ. 7.777 ALP ..... '.3S AU·HI ..... 7.0' 
• P "" TUIH I IIH .. elt. Ou 15- J L'OlC C 75' -I oo .. :,alc-ALc·c 7't, .. IIIl,f;yit "I NC w~ '1'1-j-;7~-A·nlCHT.--·r!l". 78--OfL-Z.7., I 7 ALP." .. ". 3"AL,.H 1 ..... 7. 05 
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DATE 071074 ,. ,; <,I': 
_.-.-----------------------------------------------
SLOT· - ... _-, ". - -.-.---. '--'--
INl ERFACE PO P 
LOCATION' 





fTlSEe St./. Itl. 
OWOOT· AS RB DELTA 
LB/SEC 
-----.. ---"-UU-
-----.. - IN. 
SIo/. II .. INISEC 
FUhL.'\kD 
HT 
II' 07(,+Ol '5''18111.02'' 'S. lf8 11 ·02-' 4.0'J98+03 - '1.5'135+01-- 1.6'1 6 0+0'1 - i)00000----'0.00(:0·----·0.0000 _._ .. 0'0000 
1.1677+Q2 51 ... 618+02 51.'1810+02 6.0'98+03 ".51 .. 36.01 1.6'16~·c' 0'0000 0'0100 a.ooeo 0.0000 






"-'" ---" ~---... '.-------- .'---------------_. ---_ .. _- ~~.--~--- ... -.~ 
fOi'(l .... 'tiO 
HT 
'I.Z7!)'·C2 
".2 7 01>+,:,2 
5.'17'15+02 
5.'1750+02 
5. lf 67C+OZ--- 6.0988+0) .. '1,5311 +eZ 
5.'1675+02 6'09 89+03 1.5310.~2 
~AS dUILOUP IN SLOT, OW/ol • -2.337'1-0" 
'~-----.-;----------'-
l,b)a3+~'1 
1.63 Il J+O'l 
o.acne ---'0'0000-- - o.neoo 





r ,1 fl !:..;.,. ,,0 
~ r T 
1.~bl~+~2 5.~600+01 
7.~63S+~2 5 ... 611+02 
S. '1387+02--- 6 00 9 6 7+C3-- 2. So 7'1.01- -1063 8 3.0'1 -0 10DOO----0 00000--- 0 tOeOD --'0 00000 6. 11679·03 
5.-'1'10 8 +02 . 6"09·7u+03-2-.S606+(;2 --... 63 8 3+0'1 o.OOOO~ 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 4.8619·03 
6A5 ~uILDUP IN SLUT, D~/OT - -2.339'1-Q'I 
"::'0 i)UrrlWuT INCt<Etlt::la LOCATION ,. 929.7810 "-".' SEC'TOR NOo ,5 'TAU '. 36.7168 ' ,. TAUtlof> • 3607168-~·~'-T-I'I1[. 9,8,.OO··~"··-·'·-··'·· 
LEd ~UH~DUT INCREMENT LOCATIDN _ 929.7610 SEt TOR NO. 6 TAU. 36.7168 TAU~DP - 36.7168 TIME. 98.00 
" 
"L:J ,,,i,;I,OuT It.CREf'IENT LIH.ATION. 929.7810-- SECTOri NO. 1 lAU. J6.716a''''TAUl'iDP • 36.7168--- TIME. 96.00-- ,-- ---,------ .. 
• Eb uuNUOUT INCNEMENT lOCATION. 92 9 ,7610 5ECTON NO. e .TAU - 31>.7168 TAUWDP - 36.7168 TIME - 98.00 
'"A"ib;''' TIH". 9a.s,:}",!;". ZtALCC"7CI. 929.78-ZCAlCC·b91.'''I'''.78'AINCll.·.9?~.52-AINCt1Iz:-9''I17·6'UELl .. IO.·7)5'ALP.'15 •• 26-~LPHI .. '!"9.1'i----" 
'P'~Tbh' TIHLa 9a.~~ 15-Z ztALCI 70'· 929.78 ZCAlCC 691- 91".78 AINC~~ 92'1.76 AINCHI- 91 ... 76 DELL- 9.975 AlP-'151.26 ALPHI-'1 .. a.36 -
'~4hloh' lIHL- 98.56 IS-J lCAlC( 701- 929.78' leALt( 4'J)- 91".78 AINC~. 92~.90 AINCHI- ,1 •• 16 D[lZ"IO.12~ AlP.'1SI.28 ALPHI."ij6.J~ 
'PA~lDk' TIHt- 9a.5a IS-'I lCALC( 701- 929.78 ZCAlcC 69)· 91'1078 AINCWa 925.12 AINCHI- 91~.78 DELZ-,0.Y37 ALP-'1SI.Z6 ALPHi·"~6.06 
·?Hlb~· 'IH~- 98.5~ I~-~ ZCAL(( 701- 929.78 ZCALC( 69)- 91'1.78 AINC~- 926.b9 AINCHI" 'lq.78 D~LZ-II.909 ALp.~51.23 AlpHI·"~1.76 
'P~N1BN' TINt. 9a.5e 15.6 lCALC( 7Dl- 929.76 ZCAlC' 69,. 91 •• 78 AINC •• ?26.96 AINCHI- 91Q.76 DElI_12'178 ALP.~SI.22 ALPHI- •• 7.67 
·P~Hlhr.· lIM!:.- ge.Se; 1~-7 'lCALCI 7el· 929.78 ZCALCI-'b91·91~.7e AINCW .. - 9 2c..91 'AINCIII"'-VI,~.78·0ELZ.12.1'Z6-ALP·'!51.21-AL"tll·~·t7.b9----­
.PA~lbN. Tllit. 9a.50 15-0' leALC' 701- ,29.76 ZCALe( 691- 91Q'78 AINC~. 9i6.5a AiNCHI- 91~.78 DELl-.I,a~3 AlP_'151.23 ALPHI-'I"7.79 
'PA~T~~. lIHL. ge.SL I~·j LC~LC( 7e'- 929.76 lCAlCC 691- YI •• 78 AINC~- 925.52 AINCHI- 91'1.78 DELL-10.7)5 ALP·QSI.26 ALPMI- .. Q8.12 
°I'AnTblj' TillE- 9a.s .. IS·Z LCALCC 7C.'-·Y29.71l lCALc, 691· '-11 ... 70' AINUI" 92'1.76 AluCltl- 91'1.78 DflZ· 9.'J7S ALP-'151.28 ALplil"''I.a.)6 
·PAftl o n· Tl"L. 98.50 IS_~ ZCAlcc leI. 929.70 lCALCI 69,. 91'1.78 AINCW. 92'1.90 AjNCHI_ 9 ••• 76 DELZ.io'12. AlP- .. 51.28 ALPh\.QQe.]2 
'PAHTb~· TIME· 9a.So I~·~ ~CALC' 7ol- 929.78 LCAlCI 69,- '1~.79 AINCd- 925.72 AINCHI- 91 •• 78 0ELZ-I0;937 ALP·~51.26 AlP"I-"~B.06 
.1'~"Tol" TIHI:.- ge.5e, 1;'-5 LCALCI 70'- 929.78 lCALe( 6?1" 91~'78 AINClla 92b.b'l AINCHI- 91'1.78 UELZ.:11.909'ALP,,'ISI.23 AU·HI-~'17.7!t .. -·--
·",lHT(I:'· Hilt- 9!l.Se. IS-6 "lCALC' 7;:;'- '929.78 ZCALCC b9,- 91 •• 78 AINCWZI 9;N·.96 AINCH1'" 9"1018 DEll-'120178 ~LP."51.22 iAlPHI"Q~7.67 
·P~MTbN· TIMI:.- 98.5~ 1~-7 ZCALCC 701- 929.78 ZeALcC b91· 91'.78 AINCN" 926.91 AINCHI- 9''1.76 DELZ-12'116 ALp-"51.22 ALpH'- .. "7.i. 
·PA~T~~· TIM(. 98.50 IS.H lCALCI 70)" 929.78 ZCAlC, (9)a 91~.78 AINcn. 92b.S6 AINCHI. 9 ... 78 DELI.II.80l AlP.'ISI.23 AlPHI.'!'I7.79 
'PA~lnN' lIML- 99.D~ I~-I lC~LtC 701- 929.78 ~CALCC 69,- '1'1'78 liNCH- ~22.12 AINCltI- 9 ... 78 0ELZ- 7.3 .. 0 ALP· .. SI.3S ALPHI~'f'l".Z) 
,PAkTbll' IIML.: 'i,.,Q;} 1:;-2 ZCALC' 701· 929.78 lCALC' 6'n· 9,'1.78 AltIC~.:_ 921.36 AINCln- 'J '1.78 DELZ. ",S7b AlP-'151.37 ALPHlc.'19.'1", 
• .0 A fd d I.- J I /'I r. - 99.' O,j J 5 - J l CAL C I, 70 I· 929. 78 1 c.~ l C ( 6'J, - 9 I 'I .76 A I r, C ll'" 9 2 I • S il A I :II CHI = Y ~. 78 0 t L Z. 6. 72 to - ALP· Q 5 I • J 7 A l.. P M I -" 't ~ , "l ----
·PA~'b"· liNt- '9.J' IS·~ ZCALCC 7e)- 929.70 ZCALCC b9t- 91'1.76 AINCNs 922.32 AINCHI- ., 'f.78 DELZ. 7.5'12 AlP-'I51.35 AlpHI ..... 9.'6 
oP,lRTdh' TI~~. 99.0~ ,15.51 lCALci 7DI- 929.78 lCALCC ~91T 91".78 AINC~. 92J.)~ AINCHI_ 9 '1.7~ DEL._ 8'520 ALP s 'f51.32 ALPhl .... a.66 
.P'~lbh· 11~[- ~9.C~ISc6 zCALCC 7~1- 9~9.7~ lCAL~C b91· 91~'78 lINCN- 923,57 AINCHI- 9 Q.78 DELZ- 8.790 ALP"'IS1.31 ALPnl-~'I8.77 
.P~~Td"· II"E~ 99.J~ 15-7 lCAlC' 7Dlc 919.76 ZCAL~, 691- 91'1'7B ~INCW. 923.52 AINCHI- 9 '1.78 DLL~. 8'736 ALP.~51.31 ALP"I-~'1a.78 
'PA"T~'.· lIM~. 99.a~ l~·b LeAlC' 701- 929.13 ZCA~CC 69,· 91'1·7M AIMC~· 923019 ~INCHI- 9 ~.78 D~L~. 8.QI~ AlP·~51.J2 ALPHI=~~a.89 
·t';,.dl: ... • TII'''- "9·0C I~-I lCALel 7J'· 929.73 lCA~C' 091· 91'1'7n AI/JCI'i- 92201 12 AINCttl-., 't.78 Di:.l:Z. 7.340 ALp''''f5103S ALptq- .. ", • .,)---·-
",,'4)(11;'" lIMt.. "".OC 1:'.2 ':CIILC' 701" 929.7U--lCALC( 69,- 91'1·78 AlflCW. 921.3b'AIINCIII_ 9 'f.7e DELL. b.ST'6 /lLP.'I51.)7 AlPt'II_"~'1.'17 
• ... "TI>t.·. IIr-.I.- '1·1.C.':' I~·J [CALCI 701- '/1.'1.7<1 [t"lC' b9'- YI'l'78 Alrj(,~a 921.SI AI'!".S.III" Y 'i078 0lll" b.726 AU·a'l51.)7 At.Ptlll-"'oV.'12 
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..--.:'--s-: -j 
-0' 
DATE 071076 PAGE Z06 
........... ----~-- -----, ---.-------. -_ .. -... --,----
.PAtlT6NI TIM l-a-9-9-0-0 0 15-" t-e-A t.c-C-70-"· 9 2 9 0 7 8 ZC A l C I b91· 91".78-A-HICVl- -922.32 AINeHI- 9"'t-.1-8 O[lZ. 7.5~2 AlP ... 51035 ALPhl ..... 9.16 
-P",<TdN· lIME .. 9"00 IS·~ lCALCI 701. 92'.711 ZeAlCI 691· 'n 'to 75 A!NCN'" 9ll.30 AINCHlu 91".78.0ElZ- a.520 AlP."SI.32 Alpn! ..... a.s6 
of' A" T,; tj. T/Mt:. .. 99.00 IS-/> zeAlel 701· 929.78 zeAlel 69) .. 91'10'18 AII~e\·I. 923.S7 AINCH'I- 91 ... 78 OElZ. 8.790 AlPa'lSI.31 ALPNla .. 't8.77 
• P t.t< T II tj. TIME" 99·C .. IS:7 
• PA f{ Ttjlh T I ME • 99.00 IS-t! 
zeAlel 7 u)· 929.78 zeAlel b9)a 91"'78 A/Ne~· '23.52 A/NCH!· 9/'1.78 DElZ- 8.738 AlP·'1S/.31 ALPhl""'1a.78 
zeAlel 70)· 9 2 O;>.7t! zeAlel 69)· 9)"'76 A/HeN- 923.19 AINeHI. 91".78 DElZ. 8,"13 AlP""S/.32 AlPh/ ..... a.69· •• ________ ... ____ • _____ ~ ____ .__ • _______________ ~ ______ w _____ • _________________ ~ ____________ • 
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e .,.A~i\. "" ." 
DATE 071076 
-----.---~--- ----------------
I~AITION TI"L, TIME lSI 




NOHENCLATUHE lNTEHNAT10NAL ENGLISH 
,OT ... L. OlLIVEREO THRUST (U.LaFl _,,"_TDEL 951)61''-1.6 Z13706,5.7 
,DfAL V~CUUH-~""UST-(Uitefl rTVA~ -95265~C~7 2t~2101.2 
Tt,,;uST COllhn[)UriON Of INEHTS (rltlBf, fl 62YII.S7J l .. l'tJ.06'1 
::JlL!'iU<lO rOT ~L I MrUL Sf. n .. s ,Lef -5 I .------- SRMOTI' .11 007597·. 0----- .2 .. 7'11>;)62.09 
I UTA L ',< II (U U M 5 PEe If 1 < 1 M P U L S E I 5 ,5 I TI 5 P .: 5 6. I 17 2 .. 256. I 17 2 'I 
Vi\tU;J~l TorAl IHt>l)l~C 'q .. ,S,LUfeS) .-.----.. - .. - 5RMVTI' .115uf,63J~ifJ···-----· .2586~6BS·09 
lj-1h<J~T (OOfICIENT (f 1,,626'/359 1.6269J59 
~ 
f'ACii:: Z07 
---. - ... '--------'-
G,( q N D I SCr<A KGE MA:;S n;dWK A TE '{ KG!S, 1:.81175 , woo r··-------- "3759. "7:;:,--8289.31,,9 ------------------------~---
f L."fltiAll j,.lLuRAl Itd,.LlHII 51'1DUTN 'ISZY2:....'1fj 99b!:.29.16 
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',LU E;U\{t40uT II~O~E!1EN'T LOCI< T I 0111. 36/l.919n ---~'SEeTOH NO.'- L __ ·'., T ~U
 a" 1.11 iJ3--rAUI10I" '. 'fl .7103 '-"-T II1E-a "'111.00" .. ·------·---·" 
~Ed 8uM~OUT I~CkE"[NT LOCATION. )6S.9IYQSEeTOH NO. 2 TAU
. 'II.'IG3 TAUWOP. '!1.7t03 TII1E. 111.00 
.,Ell ounNuUT Ir,Cfi(H£IH LOCI'T ION. ,- JoB.Y\YO---SECTOR NO.-- 3 >-- TAU
 ... : 'Q;7Iu3-- TAUWOP-·'I1.71:J3'--- Tll1£ • "111.00 -.~-----
"Lb duiwOUT ItICRE'IENT LJlCATION. )83.YI'IO SECTOH"NO. I 'TA
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--.---... ,--. j 
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.,:CAlee X71· ~o819z AlrlCw"' <U1.30·AINCHI.-loe.9Z OllZs 81376 AL,.·'t~3.10:ALPHI·'IS3.!>6-. --_. 
leAlcl :0,- 3be'~2 Alllc.l~a 379.'2AINon. :ro/l.'i2DlLZ.IO.0,Q5 ALPa<fS3.70 ALPtlr.'!:i].S2 
zeAlCI 271- 36a.9~ AINe~c 379.25 AINCHI- l6a.V2 DELl-IO.3Z9 AlP-"S3.70 AL"HI-~53,5Z 
lCA~CI 271· ]6U.9Z AINC~. J76.'fl AINCHI. ~68.92 DtLZ. 7.516 ALP-'1S].70 ALPI;I·.Sl.58 
LCALCI l3)· 'IZ1'06AjNCW. 't'l2.0~ AINctll- '131106 O~ll. ".~Ol ALP·-19.7Q AlPH!··· •• •• 
.P"lduIH IPll_al 1.1> •• l~-' L(ALCI 271. 3~a.y2 
'~'HlbN' T!HE-I 1.5Q 15-2 lCAlCI 27)- 368.'2 
'~A~r~"' 'I"l-, I'~~ I~.l lCAlCI 27'· 368.92 
·PA~I~N· T!ML-I 1.5D IS.~ leAlC! 211'" 368.92 
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• I' 1 H T (, I, • 1 I M i:. "I I. 5 C I ~ _ II L ( A l C I 29 i. 3 ti 1 • 9 2 
·~~,I~~· ·IIM[-, I.Se 15-] LCAlel 20'- 383.92 
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~ t' ~ I'; 1\ tf • 1 I II t. - ,I ,. 5 {j I 5 - I L t:A L C ( 3."'· If '12 • D 6 
'PA~ib~' TIML-. 1.5~ I~-l lCAL(1 J~). '1'12.06 
·t'.~laN· llMc-1 1.50 1~.3 lCALCI 3~1- ,,'12'06 
·~A~Tbh· JlhL·) ,.5~ 15-'1 LCAL" l~'· 'I~2'36 
• f'~lduJ •• TlIIL-1 I.!>(; I::'_!> lCAlel 3'1,- ~~2.0b 
oPA,dtll,' Tlf1!.·1 ,.Se. 1::'''6 LCAlC' 3'1'· '1'12.:16 
·~A~Tb~· llhl-I 1.50 IS.7 LCAlCI 3'11- '1'12.~6 
'~4~rbN' TIML"III.50 1SaO leAlC! ]'1,- '1'12.~6 
'PAld"'I- T!ML"II\.5C 1~·2 zCALCI-S·I'··726.19 
.1'1."lull .• TItI[,,111.5C 15-3 lCAlel 5'1'- 721...1'1 
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'r'nTbU. TI"l·~11.5Q 15~S lCALCI 3~1· '1~2.~b 
.P.nrU~' llHtalll.5C 15-6 tCALC( 3'11· '1'12.06 
'~~ftrBU· lIHl-, 1,.5~ 1~.1 lCALCI ]'1'. '1'12.00 
.~~ftTU~4 lIMl·III.5~ I~-u t(AlC' 3'1'- 'i'l2.06 
·~A~Td~· rl~~-I II'~~ Is-Z tCALCI 5,,· 726.IV 
"'P4'1i!:,U' TIHl"III.S'::' I~"j l(AICI 5'11- 726.,9 
'PA~lb~. lIME.III.50 IS-I LCALCI 55'. ]QI.I~ 
.p,~rb~· TIHE-II1.Se 15-'1 tCAlCI 55'· 7'11.~9 
.P.4ID~' lIH~.111.50 I~·~ lCALCI 55)- 7'11.19 
'~I"lBN. lINt-III.Sa I~ ~ leALCI 551- 7QI.l~ 
.,' ~td ,; I.. T I ~I<' • 1 1 I, .50:. .. I ~"1 l '('II l CI 55 I" 7" I • I 9 
fr.f,JOjI,· 1111t.-111.5C 1~ .. 1l LCAlC'1 55)'" 7'11.19 
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lCAlC( l31- 'IZ7'C6 AINC ..... 't'lZ.!l6 A1NClU.''1)1;I.2C I>llZ. lltH.'I· AlP.-20IS5 AL .. tfl.···.·,,··_--_· 
LCAlC' 331- 'I21'C6 Alt/CN" '1'12.06 AINCH'''' ·'i37.'18 DELL.' '1.583 AlP--19.'I2 ALPHI····.·· 
ZCAlCI 33)· 'i27.DbAINtN. "'IZ.06 AINCHI. 436.6] DELL- &.'Il'l ALP.-IB.OR ALPHI· ••••• ~ . 
lCAle( 33)· 'i21'C6 AINCWa '1'12.C6 A1NCH!- 'I36.l7 DELla S.6e6 ALP--17.68 AlPHI··· ••• • 
l CAL C I l3) - 'I 27 • C 6 A INC ill - 'I 'I 2 • n 6 A I rIc til" 'I 3 6 • 't 2 f) t. l l - !)." 3" ALP - - I 1 • 7 6 Alp tll - • • • ~ ... - ... ,. 
ZCAlCI 33)- 'iZl.~6 A1NCw. '1'12.06 Alr.CHI_ .)6.72 DELL. 5.3'15 AlP.-IS.22 ALPHI •• •• •• • 
ZeAlC(·!:>3)" 71<l,ZI:; AINC1ow-7t3.z'I-p,rNCHI'" '118.20 DElZ" s •. ca6 ·lILP"''IS3.68 AlPHI-·ISJ.Sb·--' 
ICALCI ~31- 118.20 AINCN", 12'1.67 AIIICHI- 718.20 DEll- 6'~70 AlP-'I5).6, AlPHI-.5J.Sl 
lCAlC' 5'1)· 726.19 AINCW; 721.'11 AINCHI- 726.19 DELL- 11220 ALP.'t53.b7 AlP"!-"S].S?·' 
ZCAle' S't)· 126'19 AINCW'" 727.96 AINCIII. 726.1' DllL_ 1~772 Alp·lj53.67 AlpHI-'153.50 
iCALCI 5'1,_ 726.1' AINc~. 730.51 AINCHI. 726.19 DEll. '1.376 AlPa'l53.61 AlPHIE'I5J.15 -
ZCAl(' 5'1)· 726'19 AIN(~- 731.3) AINCHI- 126.19 DElZ. 5"3' AlP a 'i53.67 AlPHI-'153.05 
zeAlcl 5'1). 726.19 AIrIC\l:O 731.18 AINCIII"'726.19 OElZII· ... 91l9 Alr""53.67 AU·Hl-'t!>J.OT-·--
ZCALCI 5'11· 726.19 A!N~~. 7l0.Z9 AINelfl- 726.19 DELZE 'I.t03 Alp·Q53.67 AlPHI-~5J.I' 
lCAlCC 261- 3S3.YZ AINC •• 367.30 AIN~HI- 353.92 Dllz·,l'J76 AlP-'15J.72 ALphl-'ISl.'17 
ZCALCI 26). 353.92 AINCI. 36p.92 AINCHI- 353.92 DELZ. "001 AlP.'ISJ.72 ~LPHI_'I5J.60 
LCAlCI 26)- 353.92 "IHCW- 36~012 A!NCH1- l53.92 DEll- e l 19b ALP·"S3.12 AlPhl·'I53.S9 
ZCALCI 26," 353.92 "IN(W- 369.05 AINCHI- 353.92 DElZ-I·5.llO· ALP-"S3.71 AlPttl-'ISl.'Il 
lCALel'l7l- 36U"Z Alfie'l; l17.30-AINCIII=-:J6a.'tZ DELL- a.376·"LP x 'l53.70-ALPHP"fS:;.S6----
ZCALCI 271· 366.92 AINC~" 37y.72 AINCHl- 368.92 DEll-IO'SoS Alp-'1S3.70 ALpHI-"Sl.52 
leAlcl 271- 368.92 AINCw. 37,.25 AINCHIE 368.92 OEll.IO.3Z9 ALP.'I53.7D ALrHle~5l.5Z 
zeAlCI 271· 368.Y2 AINCW- 376.'13 AINCHI- 368.92 DElZ- 1.S16 ALP·.Sl.70 ALPhl-'15).5e 
ZCAlce 33,,,, '121.36 AINCW_ ".2.06 AINCHI", '1)7066 Dtll. '1.'101 AlP2-19.70 ALPHI· ••• w •• -· 
ZCAlel 331- '127.06 AINCW- 'f'l2.06 AINCHI: '138.32 DELZ- l.738 ALP--20.75 ALPHl c •••••• 
lCAlC(-33)-· '121'06 A1U(:\'" -4f't2.06"AIIlCHI"'-'1ltl.ZO ·OEll"· ~186't' Alp.-ZO.S5 ·ALp' .. •••• .. • ... ·_· __ ··· 
zeAlc! l3). 'IZ7'J6 AINC~. 'I'I2~06 AINCHI- 'Il7.,,8 OllZ ••• Sal AlP.-IY.'12 AlPhl.······ 
lCAlCI 331" '127.(.6 AIN( .... ~'I2.il6 AINCHI- '1)6.63 ~)t.ll- 5''13'1 AlP·-IS.OS A1.PHI&········_ .. · .. ·· 
Z(AlC' 33,= '127.C~ AINCW. '1'12.06 AlllCH •• '1)6.31 DE(I. 5.686 AlP--17.68 AlPHI ... • ••• • 
lCAlC' 33)·'127'06 AIN( .... 'I~2.D6 AINCHl- '1360.2 DELL- 5.637 AlP·-17.76 AlPH'······· - --
ZCAlC, 33'. 'I~7.06 AI"L~a .'1Z.J6 ·AINC~I. '136.72 DLLZ= 5'3'15 Al~--18.22 ALPtll·.· ••• • 
ZCALct 53)· 711l~2!) AINCW" 123.Z9·"INCllf",· 711i.lil DtLla'S.n86 .. "lf' .. '15316t!·A~""f· .. 5J.S6··---
ZCAlCI 5l)· 718.20 AIN~~.7Z'l.61 AllleHI- 110.20 Dllle 6.'170 Alp-'1S3.67 Alphl-'I5).51 
leAlcl 5'1). 726 0 19 AINCW~ 72].'11 AINCHI- 726.19 OElZ. 1.220 AlP.'ISl.67 AlP"I.Q5).S1 
lCAlC' 5'11- 726.19 AINC~~ 727.'6 AINClll" 126.19 DelZ- 1.772 ALP-QS].67 Alrnl"''15J.SO 
Z(AlC( 5,,). 726.19 A!NtW* 731.51 "INCHI- 726019 QlLL~ •• 376 AlP.'ISJ.67 ~LPHI.~5).I~ 
lCAlCI 5.,- 726.19 AIWC~. 731.33 "INCHI- 726.19 DElZ- 5'139 AlP.'I5l.6] AlPh,-qSJ.OS 
lCALCI 5'1)· 72601' AINC .... 731018 AINeHI-··72b.19 IH:.Ll. '/.989. "U'-'ISJ.67 AL Ph l"''1SJ,07--:-
Z(ALCI 5'1)_ 726.19 AINC~a 730.79 AINCHI- 726.19 DEll. '1'103 ALP.'I53.67 AlPhl.'fSJ.t 9 
5lCTOk NO. 2 TAU. '11.9268 TAU~UP" '11.9268 TinE a 111.50 
5~CTOH NO. I TAU .. ~1.BI85 TAU~OP. 'il.~eos TINt", III.SO 
SECTON NO. 2 iAU. '11.6185 TAUWUP 'i1.SIOS TIME· 111.050 
St(ION HU. 3 TAU. 'i1.bI85 TAUWDP .. ,1'dIS5 TIN~. Ilt.50 
~tCTOI\ rlU, 'I T.lIu. 'I1.bleS ··'AUl'Df'·'" 'I) •• :lIa5 -. TIMt· 111.50 ---.--.- .. ~-.--- .. --
!) I:. C T 01\ 1/ ° . 8 T f, lJ .. 'i I • b I <15 Til \J.~ U I' .• 'I r. III !; 5 TIM £. - II I • So 
~lC'O" NO. • _lAU a ~1.7ID] TAU~OP ~ ~1.7IPl TIMt:. c III.SO I 
I .,.:....-~ ........ ~._-= o..loo-~~~ •• ~...:... ... _~ .... ~_._ ...... ~"'-~.~~ •• _.~, ~_--. ••. ,~ • ...o.-......-....... __ .. ~~--'~'.~. _~~_~ 
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,_" ..'!II 
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. __________________ ~~~ __ .276 DATE o7io76 PAG[ 
~Eb UU~NOUT lNCH[HCNT lOCATION. 368.9190 SECTOH NO. 5 TAU. ~1.7103' TAUWOr. ~1.7103 TIHE. 111.So 
o\t:a uviltlUUT INCHErtENl lOCATIOt~-.---'-J61!-.·9-1-9-n- SECTOH NO. 6 TAU. '11.7103=:" TAUWOP. ~1.710-3 -TII1E. ':11.50 
~l6 hUN~uuf IN(N(HENI lOCAfION. 366.9190 5tcl0N NO. 1 T~U ~ ~1.7103 TAUWOP. ~1.7io3 ·TIHE. 111.50 
dld 8UHriOVT INCREMENT LOCATION. 36 a .9190 SECTOk NO. 8 IAU - QI.1103 TAuWUp - ql.710l - TIME • 111.50 
ftL~ ~U~~OUT INCHEMENT LOCATION _ 70J.20.0 SLCTOR NO. 2 TAU ~ .1.6301 TAUWDP _ ql.6301· TIME. 111.50 
;" '1 l'>y""OUT I tlCnl"(rH lOCAl I ON • _. 7C. J .2iJ'tO·---S[CTOf\ "NO.·----J----TAu· ii - 'II ;b3G 1--rAUJlDP·-.--q I.P!' I--T I M['---'III ;50-
~L~ ulh~OUT IN(H[HENT lOCAtiON - 718.2C~O SECTOH NO. I TAU •• 1.~217 TAuwpr - '11.5l17 TIME - 111.50 
~lK U~k"Ou' INCHEH[NI lOC~TION. 718.2~.O SECTO~ NO. 2 TAU. ~1.5ZI1 TAUWU~ ~ ~1.5217 TIME. 111.50 
,',ttl IJUkliOuT 111(+IE,1l", lOCI'TION. 710.7.u.0 SEClOH NO. 3 lAU - '11.5217 TA!.IV/UP - '11.5217 TIME. 111.50 
--
alh &uHQUuT lNCHl"l~T LUC~lION. 718.20~O ~ECTOK NO. ~ TAU _ '11.5ZI7 .- TAuwOr • '11.5217 TIME _ 111.50 
., l " U \J Ii,;£) U r II. ( 1\ (11 E N T L ° CAT t Q II. 7 I 8 • Z u ~ a 5 E C TO" NO. 5 TAU" 'I I • 5 2 17 TAU 1/11 P - 'I I • S 2 I 7 , T I rt E - I I I • 5 a 
.It_" !'UIWOUT IrICI1E!1ErlT lOCATlorl _ ·7IB.2C'lO-- SEcTOr( NO.---7---TAU'.- 'l.1.5217-- TAlJl'luP .--'11.5ZI7,----TlHC.·fll.50 
hl:fj 1111'fIlUUT IrH.firM(r.T LO~ATIOl/. 7\8.7.,,'tQ SECTOt< NO. 1:1 TAU a '11.5217 TAU\'!UP - '11.5217' TIME - 111.50 
I.t.,j oUR/lOUT iri(f<UiEr;l LOCATIOtl. 7Z0.1911J SECTOI! tl0. "'I TAU - '11.'16'1;,\---·TAUWUP - 'I1.q6'10 - TIME. 111.50 ._-,-----,.-" 
"t~ LiUft!IOUT Irl(RE'1Eln LOCATIOrl" 726.1910 SECTOH NO. 'I TAU _ 'l1.Q6liO TAUI'IUP. QI.'16QO TIME. 111.50 
',l~ tlUfWllUT IrlCREMEtll lOCATION - 726.1910----·SECTOR NO. 5 TAU" '11.Q6'10"- 'TAUIV()P - '110'16'10 TIME - 111.50 --~------- • 
• \E, tlU,WOUT 111(R(rlEN1LQtATIOrl _ 726.1910 SECTOI( NO .• 6 TAU _ '11.'1,6'10 TAUWilP •• 1 •• b'lO TIME. 111.50 
'EJ :!,Vr<'IUUT I NCl!rrtErn LOCA T I ON' II -"'721> .191 O---SEC TOR"' tlO ;~--TAlJ-a-'1 r;if61Iu---fAU~luP--~"-'11 .il61l0--·T 111E '''-I i I ~ 50----~--"7" 
"'[J tlUrI,.uUT IrlCf\EIIENT lOCATION a 726.1910 SECTCt'. NO. 8 TAU - '+1.'16'10 TAUt/DP. QI.'16'+!) TIMl - 111.50 . 
oP,,,,,J,,,,· THIt-"IIZ.CC 1~"2 lCALCI 25,~ J3a.92-lC~lCI 2'1). 32J.9Z-AIN(t._ 337.8J AINCHI", 323.92 OELZ.13.9QY AlP_,,53.75 AlPHI.'fSJ".lIt-·~· 
'P,:..-dh"" TPti.-IIZ.OC I~·J I,CALCI 25)- 338.92 lCAlC! ZQI· 323.92 AINC;~a 339.03 AIf~CHI~ 323.92 DELI-IS·.lo7 ALP-"53.75 A1..PHI!fI,+SJo't-3-
·~Ariro~· JIH~-112.Ga IS-I l(ALC! 26)· )53.92 lCAlCI 25). 338.92 AINCW. 3'1'+.10 AINC"I~ )3a.92 DElZ~ 5.1aJ ALf'a'fS3.7'1 AlPHI~~5J.6S-· 
·~anTb'.· tIM~·112.~C 1~"'1 ICALC! 26)- 353.92 ZCAlC! 251· J38.92 AINCn· 3'15.96 AINCHI- J38.92 DElZ- 7'0QQ ~lP·.53.7'1 AlPHI-"S3.61 
"i" r,l1 r::.'1· t I H. "112' CO I S"5 Z( ALC (---26)· - 35J. 92-ZC~lC (_. lSI-")J!!' 92-' III NCVI:- 3SQ. 22"'1\-1 NCII I :O:-13a. 92- D£lza [5.'305' Alp. '153 .73 A LpriI='i5:i. q~-­
·~A"Ttll.· IIMl.,)z.Oa I~.B lCAlC! 26,. 353.92 ZCAlCI 25)- 3J8.92 AIN(~_ J53.36 ~INCHI- 338.92 DELZ.I'I.'1'15 Alp.'153.7J Al~"I.'fSl.~S 
·P""lo-,," 111':<."112.0.) IS·6 lCAlC! 27)- 368.92 ZCALCI :l6,- 353.92 AIrJeW= 356.66 AINCHI" 35J.92 DELZ= 2.7q2 AlP.'15l.73 ALP"I"'tSJ.6'l' -.-'-
.t'J",I[,I.o rll'l .. IIZ.C~ 15.7 lCAlC! 27'· J68.92 ZCAlCC 26'- 353.92 AINCVI .. 351>.la ~INCHI. 353.92 DElZ_ 2.1 b J AlP.'+5J.73 ALPt1la'l53.70 
·~,~loh. lIMt",IZ.OQ IS-I lCAle! J~I· ~'12.06 LCAlC! 33,· ,+27.06 AINC •• ~.2.Db AINCHID ~.a.06 DElZ- 1.996 AlP--23.S6 ALPHl z •• a ••• 
·PaHTbw. TIMl·IIZ.OC IS-2 lCALC( 3~la '+~Z.a6 ZCAlCC 33,- ~27'06 All/CN'" QQ2.06 AINCHI- .'10.73 DElZ. ,1.3JI AlP--2~.62 ALpHI •• • •••• 
• ~. 1\ 11 r b 'I· f I ~It:. I i 2. ~C . IS" J It A LCc-':!'n rr-,'1 'I 2 .. 06,C A LC C- 3'3 I II '121. Db . A HlCr.,.- 't 't 2~ 1J6"A INCHI ii-'1 'I::" bO-'OEL I.-I'. '156'- Al.P. - 2~" 't 2-A LP~IT •• • ..... -- ._-
'f'~ (Tol,- TIMt..112.J': IS'"'1 ZCAlC' 3'11- ''i'll.i)b lCAlC! 3.1I- 'i21'ub AJrlUj- .''12.06 A!rICHI- '13'i'.8a DELL- 2'179 ALPa-2l.27 ~LPhl·.· ••• • 
.p~~rbH. 1!~t.'12.D6 I~.~ lCAlCI-)'t). '1'12.~b ICAlC(-3J,--'f27':6 AINCfi.-'1'1Z.C6 AINCHI~ '139.02 DElZa 3.0J6 ALPs-21.91 ALPHI" ••••• 8 ---
·PA~'bri· 1!~~·tI2.DC 1~·6 lCAlCi 3'1'· ".Z.JI> leAlc! 33)· '127.06 AINC~· Q'l2.:~ AINCH'- '130.77 DElZ- 3.290 ALP--21.SI Alfhl·.· ••• • 
·P~~lbl'. lIHt'1IZ.0C IS-7 tCAlCI 3'1'~ 't"Z.nb ZCALCC 33'~ ~27.06 AINCW. ~"2.C6 AINCHI-·'13~.b2 DELl- 3'2'10 ALp--21.5e AlpHI·.· ••• ·-_· 
·PA~tuN· TINt-112.DC IS.8 lCAlC' J.'- Q'l2.01> lCAlei 33,- ~27'06 AINC~_ '1'12.06 AINCHI. '139.11 DllZ. 2.9.7 AlP_-22.0S AlPril.··.··· 
'PA'" bll.' I /'1~"'1 12-0:' I !)-Z-tCALC(- 52'·' 7n3'2~··lCAlCC-51 ,"-'668 o Zo·IIINel1,.-6'i'W.79-'/lTNCtH=- 68a. 20 '0r-L2"'1 o.sa~ '"Al".'IS3.1"-ALrrU-'1!>J. )'t-----
.rAldol;. IP;L;IIZ.0C 15 .. ) lCAlCC 52'- 7(,3.20 ZCAlC' 51,_ 688.20 AINClh 7!lO.C3 Aliletll" 68!l.20 DEll.II.al'! ALP-'!SJ.73 ALPHI·,+SJ.J'j 
·~Ah'~~· Tlr~·'12.GD 15-, leAleC 53'- 71B.20 ZCAlC! 521- 7C3.2p ~INC~- 1n5.J9 AINeHI- 703.20 UE~l. 2·186 ALP·,+53.72 AlPHI~~~J.70 
.i'~ldl:I,. niIL-IIZ.OQ I~"'t ,CALC( 5)'· 718.20 ZCAlC! 521· 70J'20 AiN':I'j. 1D7.21 AINOIl:o 703.20 Dt.I:'Z a '1'003 Alp-.53.72 Alptll· .. S3.bZ 
·PAnla~· TI~lKI12.0Q IS.5 {CALC! 53,. 118.Zd 2C~LCI SZi- 703.20 AINt~. 715.77 AINCHI- 703.20 DELZttI2.S62 AlP,,"Sl.69 ALPhl.'1S3.2 a 
·P,nlbh. TIML.112.0~ IS·' tCAlC! 5J)· 7IB.ZO ZCALCI 521- 703.20 AIN(~" 71H.Z8 AINCH''" 703.20 DELl·15'~76 AlP·.5l.69 AlPnl·'t53.17 
·1',;,il o '1- llrlt a l12.0u 15"7 lCALe!'SJ)- 71!1.ZU lCAlC( -52'-·7!!).2:) ·AINC,,,,:·]17.7" AINCHI:w 7°3.20 OtLl .. I •• 5B3--~lP.'153~6V-AlPHI.'+53.'~---­
·~~~lo~. '11IE·112'O~ 15-& lCALt' 5))- 718.20 ZCAlC! 52'- 703.2G AINC~- 71'1.87 AINCHI- 703.20 DELZ·II.6b9 AlP a 'l53.70 ALP"I-'153.31 
·P~nTb~· TIHL·IIZ.OQ 1~~2 lCAlC! 25'- )38.92 lCAlC! 2'11- 323.92 AINeW- 337.83 AINCHI- 323.92 DELl-IJ.90' Alp-"53.75 AlpHI-'153.'1~- ---. 
'PAKTb~~ TrME-IIZ.DC IS.3 lCAlCl- 25,- 33a.92 ZCAlCI 2~,- 323.92 AINCw. 339.03 AINCHI. 323.92 DELZ_IS.la7 ALP.'153.75 AlP~I •• 5l •• J 
·r'A~lb/<· TIMI:"'1I1'OG I~·I leALC! 26'': J!:d.92 lCAlC! 251- 3Jd.92 An:C,,- 3'1 •• 20 AINCHI"' 33<1.92 QrLZ- 5'263 AlP· ,t53.7,+ ALPt1I-,+53.6S,"----, 
.PA~ToN' TIME.IIZ.OJ 1~.'1 lCAlCI 26'- 35J.,2 2CALC! 25,· 338.Y2 AINtN- J'I5.96 AINClfl- 338.92 DELL .. 7.0.0 ALP.'iSJ.7'! AlPHI.'153.,1 
"r'.41<lilr;· TIMt:"'IIZ'OC 1~"5 ZeAle,( 7.b'- 353.92 ZCALct lS''''' 3J8.92 AItICW:rr J!l~.Z2 AINCIII"--3JU'''2·OEt:l=15'305-·AL~''''~3.73-All"rq·'1SJ.'l3· 
·p~RTbtl' TIHl.I:2'D~ I~~ij lCAlC~ 26'· 353.92 ZCAlC! 25,- 338.92 AINCw- 353.36 AINCHI- 338.92 D(lZ-I'I''1q5 ALP~'153.73 ALPHI-'t5J.~5 
~",,,,,itltl· lIMi:'-)lZ.CC 15,,'0 lCAlC!-27'1O 360.92 leAlCI 261. 353.92 I\IfKrl~ 3~6.6b Alr~Clflri J53.92 D(ll. 2.1'1Z AlP.'153.73 AI.t'HI .. '15J.69· 
'~~NlbN' Tl"L·112'~': 1~·7 lCAlC' 27'= 368.92 LCAlC( Z6''" J53.92 AIHCW. 356.18 AINCHI" 3S3.92 Dlll- 2'2.3 ~lp.~53.73 ALpH~·'1S3.70 
~i'Aidb:'· llr-;t.:ll2.0~ 15::1 lC;'LC! 3'1)% '1.2.0b lCALC! 3J,'" '1i7'C6 AlrlClVa"'1'+2.n6 AlrICHI .. 't'l':.Cb OlLZ .. 1'<;96 Alt'.-2).5~ J\Lf't1I"·· ..... ~' 
'PAnTd~· Tr~t·IIZ.~~ I~·l LCAlC! 3'1'- .'12.06 ZCAlCC 331· '+27'06 AINCd- '+'1Z.06 AINCHI- '+'1~.73 DELZ· 1.331. ALPa-2'1.62 ALPN!····.·· 
.~A"lll';. Tt>'t.=IIZ.:::C IS,,) leAlCI' 3'1'"' ".2~:}6 leAlel"J3,,, '127.06 AlrJcW.· '1'12.iJb-AIrlCl!1 .. -'1'l~.(',O OflZ"-I.'1Sl,"AlP .. ;''2'1;'I2 AlPHlc: ••••••. _-,-
'P~nlll~' TIMl·IIZ.Gu I~·~ l(ft~C( 3~'· 'l~2in~ ltALci J31- 'f27.J6 Alrltw· ~~l.~6 Alflelil· 'I3y.u8 ~lll" 2'179 ALP·-2l.Z7 ~lrn[= •• • •• ~ 
.}' ; '( I :H/" 1 I "l .. I ! ... : u I;," b ,t A L r I ) ,,,. 'I ~ l • .-, {, I ( A I. r ( ) J I" '1 l 7 .;: 6 A I II ( it. 'f'f 2 • 116 A I f i 1I11.. 'f") 'I • ::;.2 II ILL" 3. G ,l {, A L r ,,- 2 I • 'I Alp III '" •••••• 
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P T U 
pSIA DEG. R fT/5Ee 
---".----
AI' DINDOl 
SQ. IN. Lit/SEC 
DATE 071076 ' 
.'l'~\ 





RB WSLor DELTA 
TAU 
IN. L8/SEC IN/SEC ,.:. ___ _ 
j-,jK\:."ARO 
ArT 
1 0 1676+0 2 
10&677+,,2 
3.S26~·ct"3.5261+02 6'0373+03' 
3.~Z6S·c2 3. S25 8 +02 6.0372+03 
6.'l76.+01 
b.'l766+01 
1.6'1 60·0'+--OOCOOO -"------0'0000 





~AS DUILOUP IN SLor. b~/ur • -2.7922-03 
---- -.............. ~ .. _ ............... _--_ ...... --~.,--- ---------- - - -.----- --_._-------- ........ ,-_._---' ---' ------!....- .. - --~ 
f lJ1i~ 11 "at) 
hI T 
'I. ;OOS'c~2 






~~s OUILDUP IN SLor. O~/~I • -2.7707-03 
6 ° a 363~-C 3' .\0 7'185.02 
6.0358+~l 1.7'19'1+QZ 
1.63 6 3+C'l 
I • .!~!.~O" 
o.~coo --. ' 0·0000 . 
ao~ooo 0.0000 
0 0 ,,::100 
0.0000 
0 0 0000 
0.0000 
3 0 0'l)9+-G-J 
3·0'139·0:; 









~A~ dulLDUP IN 5LOT, On/D1 • -Z.7506-03 
, 
6.033 0 .C3"l.08C2+02 "l'o63 8 3+Q'I"-O'ODOo-'--a.cooc---· O.OOOO-~-




SECTOR NO. - 1 TAU. '+2.0l5a-- TAUV!DP -"'12'0350 TII1£· IIZ,OO-
S~CTOH NO. 2 TAU. 'I2.0]SO TAUWOP· '12.0350 TIME. 112~OO 
5.329"·03' 
5.3295"03 
SECTOK NO. -- 3 TAU. 'Il.C}5!)--' TAUtYO .. · .. '12.035'0 TIME. 112.00'- --, --'-~--'---
SECTON NO. 'I TAU. '12.0350 TAUWOP" "Z.03S0' -TIME. 112.00 
,Ii.,'! 'Ul.'lH,OUT INCR[H£,..r'LOC~TION. 321.91'0;0 
.~u DU~~OUT t~CNEHENT LOLATloN. 3Z 3 .9190 
~t~ n0~~our INCriEHENT LOLATION a )i3.9190 
"C;; tl0f(';OUT INCR£l\UiT LOLf,TION. 3,Z,3.9190 
~lu bU"~UUT I~Lk[~E~T LO{AIION'. ~)a.'190 
'<:'0 t1Uf'~IOUT 11lC.kE.llU.T LOCATION. )38.9190 
"E'I oL,.!t·IUIJT iN(HEl1t:/,T LOCATION. 338.9190 
:,l.; ilL,.I{.,uUT Ilj(I((:1lr;l LOC.ArJlJN. 3J8.91VQ 
h[d o~~~Our.1H("EHlNT LOLATIOH. )36.9190 
nLd B0khOUT rncHEHEhT LOCATION. J31i.9190 
nl~ dURhUUT 1~(HEHl~r LOLATION. )38.9190 
~L~ dUN~Our INC~(M[~r LOCATION. 3S].9190 
._--- SECTUN NO. -- 1"--'· TAU-7" 'II .'i'26a--:T'AU"OP·~. -'II. Y 266-""--.1 Mf: "'-,1 J Z. 00----------
.. (il t.> v"< •• 0 U T 1 r .. ( It ("1 I:: N 1 L 0 L A T I 0 II. ) 5 ~ • 91 9 'J 
.. t.d dtJh:,UUT l",;,I>'(IIENT LUCAIIOU. 3:'3.9190 
"lu !luRqoUr irllHt::.,t::rd LOLIITION. ,.'12.;:;610 
"1:.., hllf<POI)T ll-<C'<t"rtE.t.J LU1..A110N. '1~2.(.6IQ 
.Ill; ;\1)>1 ,OUT 1.'CH(l<[r,T LOCATION. ..,,2.':;610 
.. t'l :lUNt,OuT II<Cil[Mlld L()LAlIO/l. '1'12.c610 
.,tt> tiUHtjOUT IIIc'X(>If::11f LOc.."rIOr~,. 608.2,,'10 
•• Lrl tlu'I'IO\jr 11.(kENt-IiT LOLATIOtl. bd8.2::'~O 
a:u oukiUUT INCREN~NT LOCATion. 68B.2~'13 
~Eti 1v~qOUT l~C"E~E~r LOtATIOU. 688.Z~~O 
<,!: ~ du "'!<:iu Tit. C r< E!': E NIL 0 C, A T I O!I -" '1::] • Z::. 't Q 
~E.b dUHIlO~T IIlC~EhtN1 LOCATIO,.. 7JJ.2D~0 
dt ll ~uH~OUT lNCKEMtNl LOCATION. 7C3.ZC'lQ 
'Ct.. ':O~'IIjUt lr~(li€.ME.tlr LOCATIO:I. 7C.1.2C'i') 
""'I :;IJ,,'/OUT In(kEI1$tlT LOc,r\lION • .,~J.2,,'1:i 
•• tJ :.lu,.,.,OUT INCfd_'llIlT LOCATION. 703 • .,C,'iQ 
'.f,l "u~ltJul IrICI,[tl(Nl LOLAnOII. 71t1.Z";'!:> 
-, " A >d In.· l'Il'\t." I I 2.5 C I '.:> U I l C "\,. c( 7. 'I ,Ie ) 2:1.92 
•• _,,;It,I,. 'IlL .... lll.~':' 1;'''1 LLAt t( 1"1)" 3f,j,.':92 
• ~"-'~"""""-"._'-'-.~"_'-...L.-..J"""":".::.... •• ~ .. ~...o......-""",:",~"""~~ ___ """",--_,~",,,_,= •. --'_ ...• ~~.....:.~~ .. __ ~.~,~ ....... _ ... _ ..... """_ .... _.~_ 
SECTOR NO. 3 lAU. 'i1.9268 TAU~OP ~ '11.9268 TIME. 112.00 
SEcTON NOo 'I TAu. '11,'Z68TAUWOP • '11.9266 11Mi. IIZ.OO 
SECTOK NO. 5 TAu. '11.9268 TA~WUP. '11.9268 TIME. IIZ.OO 
SECTON NO. 6 TAU. 'l1.9268 TAUftOP • '11.9268 TIM(. 11Z.00 
SECTOR NO. 7 TAU· · .. 1 .... 268 TAUIWp· 'I1.9Z6B TIME. IIZ.OO 
SEcrON tID. --8-' TAU\a 'I1.926a---TAU\'tOf'-. 'I1.92:6S'--TII1E. 112.00----------
SECTON NO. 5 TAU. '11.8185 TAU.OP· '11.ul~S ~IME· 112.00 
S~crOk NO. 6 TAu· 'I1.Hlli5 TAUWOp· ~1.aIBS TIME· 112.00 
SECTOH NO' 7 TAU. 'I1.UIB5 T"un~P. '11.0185 TIM~. IIZ.OO 
sECTON NO. 1 lAU. ~1.~f81 TAUhOp· ~1.9,nl TIME • 112.00 
SLefOH NO. Z TAU. ~I.~~BI TAUWOP. '11.9981 TIME. IIZ.OO 
SECTOR NO. 3 TAU. ~1.~&81 TAUWOP & ~1.99UI TIH[. 112.00 
steToH NO. 'I TAU •• 1~99ijl TAU~OP. '11.9981 TINE. IIZ.OO 
SECTOR NO. I TAU. ~1.7Je~ - TAUWOP • 'I1.7)B~ TIME. 112~00 
S~CTON NO. 2 TAU. '11.730'i TAUWOp· '11.738~ TIME. 112.00 
~tCTok NO. 3 TAU 'I1.7l8~ TAUnol'. '+1.730. TIME. 112.00 
$ECTO~ NO. .. TAU· "1.738. 'TAU~OP ... 1.738'1 TIME. II~.DO 
5E( TOR NO. '-'1' TAU .. -'11.6.30 I--TAU,'IDp • 'II. 6J·CI--ll HiE''-'' 12.00--------------
5£,,101< NO. 'I TAU. '11.b3!1I TAU\'II)f'. 'I1.63iOI TUI:E. 112.00 
sECTOH NO. S TAU. '11.6301' - TAUWLip· '11.6301' "TIME. 112.00 
SEC.TOR NO. b TAU. '11.63~1 TAU~Df'. 'I'.6]CI TIHE. 112.00 
5~cTOK NO. 7 TAU. '11.6)01 TAUWD~ - '11.6301 TIM£· 112.00 --~.-------, 
SLCTOk NO' B TAu. 'i1.63LI TAU~Up· '11.6301 TIHE· IIZ.OO 
StCTOI{ NO' 6 TAU • '11.5217~ TAU~I\)P • '1'1.5217 '--'~TIHE .. 112.00 
I CAL (I 2:\ I· :1'10,0'12 A INC .1'" .):2 I • 11 B A I N L t! I" :I t) II .... 2 [) t L l " I 2' 960 ALP·" 53 • '7 7 ALP I" . 't S } ... 9 
'C A L (( :: ) ). ;) n II • 9 7 A I N crt z J I " • 'I 'I A I II (II I '" 3 ell. ,/2 Jl f.I. I.. 6. 5 b B ... U' ... ., 3 • 7!l A U'f IJO: 'I !> J • Co 5 
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